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BigWater Scheme
CHIEFS OF THE SULUS.YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

AnIntelligentPet Chicken— AThink
Inar Game— The Indian Children's. . Best Chrlatmas.

|Plan to HarnenM Spearnsh Creek
In tbe Dcaihvnoil Dlatrict.

| jNaturalists are not at all agreed upon
the point as to whether snakes are able
to fascinate their prey. Certainly they
do not possess the power to the extent
that, popular belief would have It'
Stories of the weird and mystic Influ-
ence of a serpent's eye fall flat In the
face of scientific accuracy. What can
be said of snakes, however. Is that
their very appearance paralyzes the
victim. Itcannot move for fright, for
its faculties are temporarily suspend-
ed.- There Is no fascination about this,
however. ItIs fright and fright alone.

fright, Not.Fascination.

Jack— You know when Mabel reject-
ed me last week Itold you my trou-
bles, and yon promised to help me.
Well, she accepted me last night Am
Ito thank you for interceding for me?

Cousin Belle—Not exactly, dear boy.
Isimply Intimated to Mabel that Iwas
after you myself.—Philadelphia Press.

A Nice Conaln.

A color expert declares that a'pnre
white flower does not exist..

In Finland and Lapland amber oilIs
believed to be a certain cure for rheu-
matism, neuralgia and similar troubles.

Each-llaa Hie Power of Lifeor Deatb
Over Hlx Subjects.

The social system among the Moros
is much more primitive than it Is
among the greater part of the other
Philippine races. A chief, or dato.con
trols a district. lie has his own par
ticular followers and his slaves. Be-
sides these he may command all the
men of his own district In time of war.
He also has the right of lifeand death
over his subjects. For Instance, a few
weeks before we arrived in Jolo, Data
Jokaniue had occasion to execute one
of his followers. The man had been
Intrusted with money belonging to the
dato. The first time be came to his
chief and said:

"Oh. great aud henevolent dato. 1
have gambled away the money! For-
give me!"

"Very well." said the dato. "See
that Itdoes not happen again."

Once more the retainer came, saying:
"Oh, great ait 1 benevolent dato, again

have 1 gambled away thy money, and
again Ibeg tbee. In thy great mercy, to
forgive me!" .;•

\u25a0

."This is the second time Ihave for-
given tbee." said Jokanlne. "but the
third time.Iwarn tbee, tbou sbalt die."

Vet again the unfortunate man re-
turned without the money he had col-
lected for the dato. . ' .

"Oh, dato.". he cried, throwing him-
self at the feet of his chief, "Ihave
sinned again and taken thy money!
Mercy! Mercy!"

"Cut him down," said the dato to one
of his men-at-anus. The man offered
no resistance and was cut to pieces
with one of the great knives of the na-
tives.-Harper's Weekly. VJV J :

The gigantic • undertaking of the!
Homestake Mining company Inprepar- !
lug to divert the waters of Spearfish •
creek Insufficient quantities to furnish i
water for the operation of its plant, as
well as supplying the towns of.Dead-
wood, Lead, Terry, Central City and
Terraville with water for domestic and
flre protection purposes, will revolu-
tionize mining operations in that por-
tion of the Black Hills, where a scarci-
ty of water.has existed for a number
of years.

The work willbe pushed as rapidly
as possible, says the Chicago Record.
Allthe machinery willbe of the latest
and best pattern and already has been
ordered. Vitrified piping willbe used.
The water willbe developed close to
some springs at the head of Spearfish
creek, and ItIs expected that more wa-
ter willbe developed from the under-

While he loves the chickens that are
smaller than himself, be is also a fa-
vorite among his elders, who never
peck him and chase him about as they
do his more hardy brothers and sisters.
Do you suppose they know that he is a
delicate child of the family?

At first Iwas afraid he could not fly
out of the chicken bouse In the morn-
Ing, so Iwent and lifted him out. and
now he always waits for me to come
and give .him assistance, bo matter
how late Itmay be. You see. he has
grown to be quite dependent. : | -^

'
From his infancy Noah seemed to be

In delicate health. After his accident
Ialways put him on his perch at night,
and he still waits for me to come and
hoist him up to his sleeping place, al-
though by this timehe has grown to be
quite a good sized fowl.

For another half hour he lay there
watching me withhis wondering eyes,,
as ifhe were making an effort to cipher
out what had happened. Then Iun-
covered him again and put him on his
feet, and, to my surprise, he ran out of
doors as well and lively as be had eyer
been in his short littlelife.

At length, when he had been warm-
ing more than half an hour and the
few feathers he bad were dry, he open-
ed bis eyes and looked around. But ha
lay perfectly still in my hand and
teemed to be trying to make up his
mind whether he was dead or alive.
So Iput him back In bis cozy conch,
only leaving his head exposed.

Noah is my pet chicken, and Icall
him Noah because he didn't drown ina
dreufblng rain to which he was expos-
ed, says a contributor to Our Animal
Friends. He was cold and stiff and
bad almost stopped breathing when I
picked him up after the rain. Iwrap-
ped him in a cloth and laid him by the
cook stove.

"Good morning!" said the caller.
"This is Mrs. Murkley, Ipresume."

•lies."
"Iam Mrs. Pergallup, your next door

neighbor."
"Glad to see you. Willyou come InV"
"Thanks. Ibelieve Iwillstep In for

a little wii'le." gQH
"You* w!ll find us all torn up. of

course. We haven't begun to get
things !u shape yet."

"Now, don't you apologize, Mrs.
Murkley. Iknow all about this thing
ofmoving."

"It's an awful job. Isn't It?"
"Terrible. Isometimes tell

'
Mr. Per-

gallup I'dalmost rather have a spell of
sickness than to move. Two moves
are about as bad as a fire. Well, I
thought I'ddrop in and get acquainted.
Could you lend me a cupful of coffee?"
—Chicago Tribune.

She hastened to the front door and
opi-ned It. A smiling woman greeted
her.

Getting Acquainted.

The family had occupied the dwell-
ing about a day and a half, and the
mistress thereof was putting a carpet
down in the sitting room when there
came a ring at the doorbell.

In this Instance the player who
leaves the room becomes the guesser.
and those who remain determine upon
what character or person he or she
shall be assumed to be. .When he re-
turns, he is addressed as If he were
the

*
individual In.question, . and from

the character of the remarks addressed
to him he is supposed to guess whom
It Is he personates. This home amuse-
menf naturally has the whole range of
history or fiction to choose from, so
that a variety of questions can be ask-
ed which are either foolish or wise, ii's
the case may be. The more mislead-
ing the greater the fun. For example,
suppose Queen Elizabeth was the char-
acter selected. "Why dfd you remain
a spinster? Was your cousin as band-
some- as yourself? Did you find flirt-
ing as pleasing as governing? Which
would you prefer to walk on, plain
ground or black velvet?" These are
a- few of the questions that can be ask-
ed. When the correct guess Is made,
the person whose answer leads to the
result must In turn leave the room,
and the game Is so continued until all
the players have had their turn or the
game is ended. As a matter of course,
the questions should not bo too ob-
ylous nor too misleading. They in
some way should Indicate the charac-
ter while -at the same time put the
guesser at his best, using his wits to
the ereatest advantage.

Quiet games trying tk* thinking
powers are always enjoyable. What
at first seems difficult after a little
practice is an easy and Inviting task.'

A Thinking Game.

Sugar, starch, gum, dextrin, pectlne.
saccharifiable cellulose, qfganle acids
and other extractive matters are., to-
gether with water, the chief elements
In pulp fruits. The sugar Is assimila-
ble and Is a food. Frnits which con-
tain,most of it, as bananas, dates and
figs, are true hydrocarbonated foods.
Extractive matters are also nourishing,
but Ina less degree, as they are not so
digestible. With these aud other ran*
exceptions, however, fruits, in the opin-
ion of M. Balland. are little nutritive
and cannot be considered as fooils.
Their juices, which please us by their
smell or acidity.are condiments rather

Food Elements InFruit.

flow—which at present does not come
to the surface— than the company will
take out" The water thus developed
willbe carried through pipes by gravi-
tation several miles down the creek to
a point where a pumping station will
be established. Here the water willbe
pumped 400 feet to the top of a hill,
whence Itwill be taken by gravitation
to Lead and Dead wood. ffi?sS

The Homfstake company has pur-
chased several thousand acres of irri-
gated land in the Spearfish valley and
has located a large number of mining
claims near the original water right
for the purpose of holding sufficient
ground upon which to build the pump-
ing station. The new \u25a0 branch of the
Burlington and Missouri river railroad
running from Dumont to Spearfish
creek willconnect the pumping station
with the main line of the Burlington
railroad and will furnish easy trans-
portation for fuel and other necessary
supplies. One of the original water
rights Is located about half a mile
above Juniper gulch, another on the
east fork, about four or five miles
above the junction with the main
creek, while the other waters come
from Juniper gulch.

SPEARFISH FALLS.

Joe looked at her mournfully, but
picked up the pup and, with Its head
against his cheek, started for tho door.
The boy's feelings were evidently hurt,

but he 'said nothing until he reached
the door; then, giving bis teacher a
reproachful look, with a pitying glance
toward his dog, he said slowly. "And
he's named for you!"—Youth's Com-
panion.

Then there came a day when the
small dog could not be kept quiet, but,
frisked about, to the delight of the
school and the dismay of the teacher.

"Joe," she said firmly, "you must
take that dog out"

Joe was a boy about 8 years old and
was devoted to a small, lank puppy.
Out of school hours boy and dog were]
Inseparable, and Joe apparently could
not reconcile himself to the necessity
of leaving the dog at home. For sev-
eral mornings the teacher allowed the
puppy to remain at Joe's feet under
the desk.

Unappreciated.'
The teacher of a district school In

Maine tells a story that reminds one of
Mary and her littlelamb, only itIs of
Joe and his littledog.

In this London restaurant a mother
of a family regales herself and her
meek husband with ginger beer and
cakes, and a nervous young clergy-
man asks for a glass of milk. Buns,
sponge cake, milk and beer— tjj.e menu
is a little different from those on this
6ide of the water.

—
Chicago News.

Patrons crowd the English place
three deep and wait for the front row
to finish eating and depart. One elder-
ly woman drinks hot spirit and water
and eats sandwiches. Beside her a
country couple devour buns and milk

-
how British "buns" sounds!— and a
busy man eats sponge cake and drinks
port wine. Can one imagine a Chicago
broker rushing Into a quick lunch
counter with a demand for sponge
cake? He might as well ask for a
coach and four.

English Restaurants.
Different countries produce different

foods. Perhaps that is the reason why
a description of a railway restaurant
in England sounds so curious to Aincr
lean cars. This terminus restaurant
corresponds to the American luneli
counter, where pie and coffee are the
staple refreshments of the hurried hun-
gry man.

According to the statistics published
by the imperial bureau, the consump-
tion of beer in Germany during the
year 1897-8 was 1,383,700,000 gallons,
while it was 1,237,000,000 gallons in
the United States, 1,192,000,000 gallons
in Great Britain, 403,500,000 gallons in
Austria-Hungary, 279,000,000 gallons
In Belgium. 180,000,000 gallons in
France and a littleover 90,000,000 gal-
lons in Russia. Of the 1.383.700,000
gallons brewed in Germany, more than
a quarter was produced in Bavaria,
while the Brandenburg Marches pro-
duced about 135,000,000 jgallons, the
Rhine provinces about 103,000,000 gal-

lons. Saxony 94.500,000 gallons. Wurt-
temberg 85,000,000 gallons, Silesia G7,-
500,000 gallons, Westphalia 62.000,000
gallons, the duchy of Baden 45,000,000
gallons and the duchy of Hesse-Nassau
nearly as much. Itmay be added that
of the beer produced In the Branden-
burg province 63,000,000 gallons were
brewed In five Berlin breweries, a
fourth of this being brewed by one
firm. The consumption of beer per
head of the population is estimated at
30 gallons inBelgium, 32 in Great Brit-
ain, 25 in Germany, 21 i» Dpumark, 12
in Switzerland, 10 in the United Slates,
9% In Austria-Hungary, 3 in Holland,5
In France, B% In Korway, 2M> in Swe-
den'and 1inRussia.-j-London Times.

Consumption of Beer InGermany.

The "Almanaeli Ue tioth^" Is the most
exclusive book of its kind, and perhaps
of any kind in the world, and to get
one's name in Its pages Implies that
one Is either an exalted personage or
tjoweihlng very much like It. And of
those whose names appear very few
are able to boast of having 9. portrait
between its select and scarlet covers.—
London Letter.

They Can Now IfTliey Wont To.

"This weather Is all right."
"Don't talk to me! No weather Is

all right In which people can't sit 00
the front porch/'^Chlcago Record.

A» fSxclnslve Boole.

Nature gives an interesting summary
of the results achieved In malarial re-
search by Manson, Ross, Grass!. Big-
nanil and Bastianelli, and then goes on
to Indicate the lines along which fu-
ture achievements may be expected.
The different species <>f anopheles
should be hunted for, in order to ec-o if
these are the intermediary hosts of the
different types of malaria throughout
the world and what species is most
concerned la human transmission. An-
other problem willbe wbetherthe ano-
pheles can be extirpated from a locali-
ty and by what means. Itseems that
the anopheles Is confined to small
itrefts, so that "the suggestion of Ross
to draw off the water from stagnant
pools may not be so hopeless a task as
It would at first appear."

.Malarial Research.

The superintendent of the school
writes: "The pleasure and Joy of these
helpless children would repay one for
all expense and trouble in sending so

'•far away as from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast. Their gratitude also was
much greater than as a rule Indians
are credited with, and they are having
a very happy time, and the present*
sent have been an Immense help to
these children in the line of civiliza-
tion."—Boston Herald.

The international doll collection of
Boston gave 206 Indian children "the
best Christmas they ever had." The
children covered two pine trees in their
school yard inCalifornia with the pres-
ents sent. One hundred parents of
these children came miles. to see the
trees and enjoyed seeing them and the
presents as much as the children who
received them. In that climate the
presents could remain on the trees a
long time without Injury, which would
enable the children to enjoy the trees
and show each other the gifts which
belonged to them, making Christmas
day extend at least a week its length.

Their Beat Christmas.

"How best, papa? Best for me. or
best for Frank?"— Detroit Free Press.

"Say whatever you think is best, my
child."

"Papa," she said to the old gentle-
man, '-'If Frank asks me this evening
to marry him what shall Isay?"

Getting AdVlce.
The girl's father was rich, and the

suitor for her hand was poor, but re-
markably persistent' Itwas on the great lakes that the

three masted schooner first made its
appearance. The unique character of
lake navigation created the necessity
for this type of sailing craft because of
the fact that with this class of vessel
sailors could handle the sheets from
the deck at times when it was impossi-
ble to go aloft in one of those sudden
storms which make the life of the lake
skipper an uncertain and anxious one.—

Ainslee's Magazine.

Three Halted Schooners.

Student— Yes, sir; "Any fool can ask
questions."— Boston Transcript.

One Quotation.
Professor— Mr. Drone, Iam astonish-

ed that yon cannot remember any of
the quotations called for In today's les-
son. Can yon recollect any quotation
of any kind? . : ,:.

Hearts may be attracted by assumed
qualities, bnt the affections can only
be fixed and retained by those that Are

real.—De Moy.

The finest emeralds known are said
to be those belonging to the Spanish

The average reader will be amazed
to learn, that little New Hampshire,
with less than 10,000 square tulles, has
no less than 400 lakes and ponds, 154
brooks, 53 rivers and 204 mountains.
This makes lowa look small. Colorado,
a big state, has 550 creeks. Texas has
comparatively few rivers, lakes and
creeks. Alabama has CG3 creeks and
87 rivers. lowa cannot approach that
record. Minnesota has 222 lakes and
140 rtYers,_New York Press,

'Wonders of New nainpshire.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.MISCELLANEOUS.
MISCELLANEOUS.

|Drugs! Drugs! Drugs!

;:?!_ FRESH AND PURE

iiCITY*PHARMACY
i• • \u25a0

;\u25a0 Also a Full Stock <ft
;; Goods Pertaining to my
|Line of Business.

]I I KEiP THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
i

*
4 »

!'<;'.,''. EOBEKT I. KEHH

\u2666 Main Street JACKSON

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEER'S ICLU^C^iRATES
Ledger and DailyCall, one year.:.. &J 80
Ledger and Weekly Call,one year ....... 3 60
Ledger aud Daily Bulletin, one year 6 50
Ledger aiul Semi-Weekly Bulletin, 1 ye'r 4 20
Lodger and Weekly Bulletin, one year... 390
Ledger aud DailyChronicle, one year 7 70
Ledger and Weekly Chronicle, one year. 3 60
Leilser and Weekly Examiner, one year." 3 60
Ledger and DailyExaminer, one year ... 8 30
Ledger and N.Y. Weekly Tribune, 1 ye'r 3 00
Ledger and N.Y.Tri-Weekly Tribune, ly 3 50
Ledger and Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1yr 3 35
Ledger aud S. F. Weekly Post, one year. 3 00
Ledger and MvCall's Magazine, «.no year 275
Ledger aud St. Louis Ulobe Democrat, ly 3 00
Ledger aud •• Tivice a Week," one year.. 300
*o~ The above rates nro strictly inadvance.

GLOBE HOTEL
Corner Main and Court Streets

JACKSON, CAL

vP. DVVYEH, : : : Proprietor

First-Class in Every Respect

ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO COM-
mercial travelers. Sample rooms con-

nected with the house. The very best or ser-
vice guaranteed to patrons.

Good Meals, 25 Cents •

E. MARRE & BRO.
Wholesale rv;iU't"Kami Jobbern

in Importudand Domes lie

Wines4iqiiors*Cigars
JACKSON, CAL.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR J. F. MAR-
tell(»Knac, Moet &C'haudon, Whito Seal

tod I'iivato Cuvoe Champagne; Morgan Bros.',
\u25a0 'U'.'rto de Santa Maria Sherries; Royal Wine
toniuiij,Oporto, Port Wines; Dubos Frores,

'tortlmiux. Clarets and Sauternes; CANADIAN
\u25a0;LUB WHISKY, Hiram Walker & Sons, Lim-
ited, Walkerville, Ontario, Canada; John de
'vuypcr & Zoon. Kotterdam, GinrGilka Kuem-nol, from J. A. Gilkn, Berlin: Barthloomay
Irewery Company, Rochester N. V.,Knicker-jocker Uccr; IKjgshead Brand of Guiuuess'
itoul aud ISass' Ale Ibottlcd by Read Bros.,
i.omlnn);Cautroll & Cochrane, Belfast, Ginger
\\n: Naglec Hrandy: Rcimportcd American
Whiskies.

A.H. KUHLMAr»r
Contractor and Builder

Will do work in any part of
Amador County. Jf you. want
to build, send a not.H to Jackson
PostoHiiw undIwillru'il on you.
Estimates furnished without cost-
on any kind of building. Will
muko plans and specifications for
><>v.

'
\u0084 mai-2lf

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u0084-:

A. LIEBHARDT .
lIPIW IICUPElm

Water Street, Jack.spn

I>A!JLOH SUITS LOIJNOieS AND MAT-!
11-.-NKtii niMl<- to OflK'P aw' rep:>irc.il. V:>r

;iots tiikmi u;> :hhl ri'lsflil.

:*L^BeStY iIs'ALOCN*
\u25a0 *?

Sanguinetli Kuilding
JFaiii Street Jackson

LVrKKLANDA,:::Proprietor

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Alnuiys onhand.

\u25a0 /

rIUE '. '.'* ',„ ACCIf'EKT LIFE\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 " - :
- •

L. J. FONTENROSE
General Insurance Agent

and Searcher of Records

Oaice: Marrlia building,Court street. Jackson

PLYMOUTH-JACKSON

DAILY STAGE LINE
Leaves I'l.vnu'jiil)$:3>! a. w.

\u25a0\u25a0 Leaves Jackson i:3ii».m.
JOHN STEINERr"^ Proprietor

I FOR IQnn Hn

/flOydiiS/ViayaZln6
:^. T—( THE QUEEN OF FASHION)

Will contain TWENTY-TWO K>LL-PAGE
BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES— more
than 1000 exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to-
date FASHION designs— a large number of
short stories and handsome illustrations

—
fancy work, hints on dressmaking and sugges-
tions for the home. :

With Amadbr Ledger

$2.75 a Year

And each subscriber receives a FREE PAT-
TERN of her own selection— a pattern sold by \P
most houses at 25 cents or 30 cents.

'
SEASON OF" 1899-190a.^j

-^ \u25a0\u25a0_
__ _ -

•LtSan Francisco....^.... s:oopm....Tnes. ...Tnes and Fri
OlIMQrT • LvFresno.. 10:23 pm....Tues and Frl
IIIV r I J LoS

'
AnKeles...'. v 7:45 am..'..Wed and Sat

\^KJ A. 1 JLU M. --• LvLou Angeles......; B:oo am.':.. Wed and Sat

U_ g w m~m -Lmm f^' •MEi Paso : •.7:lia m.-.-Thurs and Sun

11/ lIT^ CII
• LvElPaso 1.. 9:2sam....ThursandSun

IVIII 1^ II* AcNewOrleans 7:)5pm....Fri »nd Mon
"11 1 LL/ J Ar Washington 8:42 am. ...Sun and Wed•••e««e*«««««09«9d««*S Ar NowYork•\u25a0\u25a0• .....12:43pm. ...5un and Wed

Initial Trip Friday, December 15th__i«^; -
THIS MAGNIFICENT train again, for the sixth season, offers its superior service to the tray-

ITS HIGH STANDARD of excellence is abundantly attested by its past brilliant record, and»pchc^aPn^^ that W? *>-alntained in
For more complete information, call on M. W. GORDON, Agent at lone.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

*.<tJ^^'^f^^^*^^^!4^^^'>^^^'>l^jM>^## \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666>

•<•»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 '\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666'It \u2666»l»lWIT» \u2666»»•
-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

• '
\u25a0 \u25a0.; '.;;;,-. . . \u25a0-. \u0084\u25a0.. J,

: - up-to-date :

1 Stationery and Novelties I :

|FREEMAN'S VARIETY STQRE I
'

••\u2666••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S

PIONEER FLOUR IS PERFECTION^
: .1 Made From SELECTED WHEAT "S

|? Blended According to Our Own Formula
<\ Producina P«rf<»ct Results'

OUR RECORD OF THIRTY-FIVE YEARS IN AMADOR COUNTY OF HONORABLE
and upright dealing la withyou. and we respectfully ask for a continuance of your favors:without prejudice. '•

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0•-^—
-

PIONEER FLOOR MILLS,U6UIEITQ-
•

;-
—_— , . - .-..- -

•__ .
llluljl Rffk: \f\U\\h\\\ >^*s=i»sl&^ AA/*I A

OHDAN'^^ >^^^LEADINGDEALERS^C#%^ Wsftl

DON'T BE A r* fIM

—
• .• •';:.': And take some other kind because a little

cheaper. Best is always cheapest in the'end, and the Jordan "AaAI
"

Cutlery
is ''It.".For sale by- tho leading dealers everywhere. \u25a0 ...

. •••tMte«t9*«t«t«Mtl«ttttl*llMMt«t*

IE. GINOCCHIO & BROTHER I
J"- 2 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

•

General Merchandise • • •
•\u25a0.••

Water Street, Foot of Broadway, Jackson
•

5 Yl7"E TAKE'PLEASURE IN INFORMING OUR PA-!
Z tV irons and the. public rencrally that wehave on hand a ZZ very choice selected stock of DRY GQODS of a)lkinds, GRO. Z
Z CEKIES AND \u25a0 PROVISIONS, \u25a0 CLOTHING.' BOOTS AND Z.- \u25a0

2 SIIOES: We particularly direct the attention of the' publfc Z

5
to the fact that we keep on hand the largest assortment of Z
IRON ANDSTEEL to be found inAmador county.' Also a Z. .\u25a0 . superior assortment of all kinds of HARDWARE, such as Z

2 Carriage lVjlls.Screws, Nuts, Nails, and, in fact, everything 25 the market demands. We are sole agents for the celebrated m2 HTJKCULES POWDEK, of lyhiQh j?hjch m shall cqnstantly X'. Z keep onhand a large supply,
"~
''..

'. . :.'.'. '~ <S "'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a**

| THE NEW | .-.
NATIONAL HOTEL "**-
(SJSt-—^ .. Foot ofMain Street

. JACKSON, CAL.

3^Zo^^o_FlßS!-CLnSB ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TRAVELERS HT REASONABLE PRICES
k Sample Room for Commercial Travelers

fTt Rooms Newly Furnished Throughout . ' 1.
B Table Supplied With the Best in the Market "1l*"
IBAR Supplied With the Finest Brands of T
\ Wines Liquors and Cigars

3T. "VaQ^ESBES, 3^o^xietoi

"Campaigning
In the
Philippines
:;A book of over 400 papes with

nearly 300 beautiful illustrations of
troops in action and scenes in the
Philippine Islands, published by

The Hicks-Judd Publishing Company
of San Francisco, the only publish-
ers inthe United States who sent
representatives toManila especially
to. compile a history of tho war.
As many as 23 writers wero en-
gaged in the work in Manila, many
of whom were with tho troops in
their various -

engagements ! and
they were permitted to use official
records to verify their reports.

Maps' of Battlefields
made by an official map-maker in
the Bth Array Corps enables the. reader to follow closely the move-

Description of Philippine Islands
giving statistical and other infor-'.';',mation as to climatic conditions,
resources, etc., and an account of
the trip to Manila, taking the
reader ,to Honolulu and through
Japan and China, are interesting
features of tho book.

Advance Sale Over 6000 Volumes
in*Manila shows the faith of sol-
diers inthe publication. Itis sold
by subscription only and returning
soldiers have been employed almost
exclusively thus farand have found
in this very lucrative employment.
A few jnore agents wanted in this
State: : Address The Hicks-Judd
Publishing Company, 2] First St.,. San Francisco. 2-23-4t

£» '"pHERE is a certain stylish ef- §j
«5 .I feet about parmems made S ,
SB from these Celebrated Pat- §
«8 terns that is not attained by the 5-
S use of any other patterns. .-. £

Abazar* jaauW1 Patternsw

i(No»Se»m-Allow«nceP«tterns!)g^Have not an equal for style and perfect S*fit. Easy to undemant}. Only10 and 15 S
ctj. each—none higher. Sold in nearly «every city and town, orbymail. Ask for Sj
them. Get a Fashion Sheet and see our 2*designs. Absolutely the very latest styles. "C

A FREE PATTERN 1
of her own selection willbe given Wevery subscriber to 3S

IMSGCLLL'S^^
IMAGiUIHEW

3 Ope that pvery Jady shpult} take repii-Z%
\u25a0* larly. Hcantifq) Fotorpcl plates j latest 2*
i»j fashions; tlressmakinfj economics ;fancy jji'
**» work:household hints; fiction, etc. Sub- *t£

scribe to-day,or, send sc. for latest copy. 2f* .'
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms. £•

1 THE McCALL CO., |
% 130-146 West 14th St., New York. W

t. OEITINGEIi S. N. KMCHT

KNJ6HT & CO.

Foundry %Machine Shop
-
:; Sutter Creek, Cal.

#•

BUILDERS OF WATER WHEELS OF
latest unil most approved patterns, \u25a0 and

all'kinds of sheet lionpipp. Every description
of mlhinii'nnd hulling machinery made at the
shortest notice. We desire tocall the attention
of blacksmiths and <)thet workers triJrOh to the
fact that \yo keep 'constantly on hand' a large
and compli'le stock of bar, refined and Norway
iron, gas pipe, gns fittings, etc., which we will
sell at the LOWJSS'P CABIJ PRICES.

LOTS
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SALE
For further particulars apply to

NEIL A, MACOUARRIE
Spagnoil Building, Summit Street

5 Thg Aleehiaß PFppeftjr will be
2 subdivided Into building lots $nd•

sold for CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.•
Will be laid out In blocks, with

J 50-foot stree{s and 25-foot alley-

J ways, fcath |ot pan be reached
2 at front or rear by wagon. One
£ main street from Volcano road
2 west of Cajyjn's house; one east

2 of Median's house; and one west

2 of Keeney's property, to reach the

2 property £'iW . .. _^y .

"Iused td
JB&g< fuuglj a great

\ deal an'(f fejiit

''- iSSP (' • nl -/araang (licin-
'>'«\u25a0 AbS'^S^'J se

'
ves that J

"•ra\ • 'WA-A-V ]l'aiJ ,'"1
"

1,".. \u25a0;•-'gK'\-Jrai-i/'fl ' Biimiitlon.ill.

//^§i / ijffi^^' Ine S(> to '"y

llh W^> VN MC°^'Fn
\l/W '\<i L_> coughinjr anil

V \ I—
'

trying differ-
"\ h'fi. ent sorts of

medicines, but
nothing, seemed toreadi my tro#ii/Jp untilIpot hold of a bottle of Acker's Kn'ciish
Keincdy. Iprayed for health all the time,
and my prayers were answered as soon
as Ibegan taking this celebrated Kng-.
lish expectorant and tonic. Since my re-
covery Ihave told hundreds of sufferers
from coiigjjs, colds and weak lungs that
Acker's English Hewedy would cure them.
Some of them won't try' it, ajjj ft does
teem to me terrible when anyone deliber-
ately refuses to be cured. There ought tci
lie a law compelling consumptives to take
it. Even if they don't care for their own
lives, the public's welfare should be consid-
ered. Don't you think so too? 1hops
tuch a law willsoon be enforced."

(Signed ) Mbs. Richardson.
Sold at25c, Me.and Habottle, throagtyraf the rrtlted

Blntesani Canada; anilIn England, at Is. 2(1.. 2a. M.,
}a 6.1. Ifyou are not satisfied after buying, return tlj*
buttle to your druggist aud get your money back.

We authorise the above guarantee.
W. 11. HOOKER itCO., Proprietors, Xew York.

Sold by Alfred. ool4ner

THE LONDON ':

J. H. HEITMAN

FINE TA]LORING
Price List as Follows:

LONDON • WEST \u25a0 OF ENGLAND
BROADCLOTH SUIT... WornLONDON CLAY WORSTED." In" 'bum
and Black ...„.;.. -

40m
NEW ENGLAND WASHINGTON

MILLS CLAY WORSTED, blue-black ;.r.„"..::...-.;.tab to 35 00
GERMAN CREPE DRESS WORSTED 35 00
FRENCH BLACK P1QUE...... «25 to 35 00LONDON BLACK DOESKIN SUITV 35 00WASHINGTON MILLS GRAY WORSITED SUIT, to 0rder......... . «20 to 35 00FINE ASSORTMENT IN TWEEDSUITING L:..... $15 to«00
LATEST STYLE OF ENGLISH AND

AMERICANTROUSERING.... M to 12 00
600 J street, Corner Sixth, SACRAMENTO

OUR TASTE HAMS
Sweet, Juicy and Tender.

Wo livebut once— .
Why not livewelland enjoy life?

HALL, LUHRS & CO
Wholesale Grocers and.
Provision Dealers

»" Sacrame nto. Cal.

A $4.00 BOOK FOR Tscts.
The taws' Encyclopedia.

, . "
other books costing

54.00. Ifyou desire this book rend ns our special
pfferprice, $0.75, and 10.20 extra for postage andwe willforward the book to yon. Ifitis not satis-
factoryreturn itand we willexchange itorrefundyourmoney. Send for our special illustrated cata-
logue, quoting the lowest prices on books, FREE.
We can save youmoney. Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
rnblliheri »nd Manufacturer!. •• Akron, Ohio.

[The W«rn«Company is thoroughly reliable.]—Editor.

ffivisitDR. JSR'OAH'S ««•* f
ff|pusB&;! of !s*aiomy 1
IP«loaiU2SlTS3.li!t.6!hft7t2i,S.r.C»L f
Ifit9A Io° '*'"'**"'•"'

"\u25a0'»•'• 'a llwWoill. A
IMJJjTO •» ">"\u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.< *!.:\u25a0!\u25a0« '-tr «,T«clmrn». \
I.W '"'jf-Vil*:an-l K-ar-i I :\u25a0:• -j,: T ytu are mn<ls M
I\H fi;ujIb"« to a*n1,:[-.., u.i-: lii-Tiw.Ujou T
\1- IsulT-r two or iUjil!«<tttu,a. cctae to'tha A• j^otdi'&iSiMuiulU1.•>:;lit*i'a. j;:ct -k\ .t, W
i»r.wnn &> r:ur.',Tf: jm';i;asehi
ConsuUmt.ii»fr.-«ter.i-i v»!i jft. t:.- Tna:ktcu: prmu* fallyorhv Imi.t. !-Vi'HH! :•\u25a0.. .• :,|_v tn<llcauJ A
Crom the iT-tfm wtrlwr tj.",i iOi-j-^-t,.-.,,

- _ m H
CVKRV SX-%\ -:.f.*..|t:~ v- \f. wi<; leclTe oor \ .

ftoiie>t vpiitiinitifli;r vim . * -
r

--
»"« iriH On.-n»« ti/•'.-\u25a0( FTTH CitS inreenreaM \

*«undertake, or f.*ftrilit-... \u25a0« 1.,.^^,-dn<*l|j<ts. A
Wrile tor H..ok-1-Ili!<--.<.;>li..-I."J:i.rlllff,f

MArticnntm*
*
( \ vnlua' 1..- i'w.k f-tf -t i.'i-n.) V

DR.J»illi.'.?i\t f'i>..:si Mnrketßt S. F. 0

TO THE UNFORTUNATIS

JB^^~^p^<:§M.<il This old reliable and
PTavZrS lfz!JS^3<J^ themost successful spe-
Mm*nf-*^^BSjolallst in San Francls-
GrP% lii-4Miffi costillcontinucstocure
Hlft 'hin^ffirn a

"sexual and Seminal
lf*K\FS?l Diseases

-sucn as Uhon-

SkFn Diseases, N
Ser°vo™i

Seminal Weakness,an4v">>•zV. . «»»w*»>--« Lqss of Manhppd, tht|ponsc<iuence of self abuse and excess produc-
ing the following symptoms: Sallow counti>nance, dark spots under the eyes, pain in thehead, ringing in the ears, loss of confidence,
diffidence Inapproaching strangers, palpitation
of the heart, weakness of the limbs and baokloss of memory, pimples on tho face, coughs,
consumption, etc. . "6U»>

DR._GIBBON has practiced inSan Franciscoover 37 years, and those troubled should notail to consult him and receive the benefit ofhis great skill and experience. The doctorcures when others fail. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charges reas-
onable. Callor write.
_Dr. J. f.Gibbon, 825 Kearney street,. San •
Francisco, Cal. -.-..-. .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
jIt's Not W:""!,
1 Expensiye=# 2 :
I\u25a0

• It's the quality that's highinTea 31... Garden Drips. Toboggan Maple •
.4

I Svrupand Pelican Louisiana Mo, •
k ,;. . lasses.

- -
#
'

J For sale by flrst-class grocers in".
•

\u25a0•.* cans only. Money refunded if the
•

J goods are not satisfactory. Don't
•'l

>\u0084 accept an imitation. See that tho
•• -

manufacturer's name is litho-
•""

J graphed on every can.
•

IPacific Coast -\- -.!<,
ISyrup Company \u2666 I
?7ia

:71'J Sajisooie street, San Francisco J

Eft h «3 Sej BSa vimH Si

> anythinß youinvent or improve;also get-
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, GOPYRIGHTor PESIGN

1 PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, orphoto.> for freo examination and advice. \u25a0

BOOK ON PATENTS SffiJRSSSi
i"tTC.A.SNO W&CO.
[P»t«nt Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.


